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TOWN OF LLOYD 
POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION 
JANUARY 1,2003 throogll DECEMBER 31,2006 
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2 C . ~ I I I V A N C I I  I ~ I ~ O C I ~ J R I :  ........................................................... '4
/ \ s s w n i a i ~  111adc this -- day o f  Novcnibcr, 2004 by anti bct\vccn the Town oi' 
Clojd, licrci~laf~cr scfcrrccl to as the L L E ~ i i p l ~ ~ ~ e r "  i11;il the Ton11 01' Lloyd Police Rcnevolcut 
Association. L,II I~clialfof llic Town of L l o ~ d  D;,;patcIizss, Iwcir~ai'tcs scScrrccl lo as tllc "PBA." 
2. l'lic ts~~nsnlission o f  such ~ i~cssnges  and i i i l ' ~ ~ i i i : \ t i ~ ~ i  which shall osiginntc with 
nnil x e  n~1t1iosixc.d by the 1'1.3:l us its .;,Tliccss, psoviclccl said mcswgcs a114 
i~ifos~iintio~i:  
I , :~I~ot . /hI;~n:lycmcnt C o n ~ m i t t c c :  The Cllicl' 01' I'olicc and the liaison liom the f o \ \ ~ i  
13oasd to the I'olicc Department shall mcct pcsioclicnll;~ with rcpscscntntivc.s 01' tlic 1'1311 anclJor. 
hsgnining unit to discuss mi~tual concerns. The i~~cli~,iclu:il sequcsting tlic niccting shall give at 
Ic,!st seven (7) days notice t o  all mcmbcss 01' 11ic ci)~n~i;illcc al~cl slinll psoviclc a n  agc~ida o r  ~ h c :  
itcliis to be tliscu~scd. 
a .  clarify, consistency; 
b. longc\.ity d rcpctition; 
C .  x c c p h b i l i ~ y  ancl mutuality 

I .  I t  is tlic inlent o r  lliis psocctlurc t c i  ;mviclc Tor Lhc osclcrly scttlcmcnt oS 
tliffcrcnccs i n  :i fair and cquit;tblc I,ianricr. The resolution of a yicvancc 
at  the earliest possible s l q c  is cricowagcd. 
steward, l'13A I'rcsiclcnt or I'D!\. knew ol'tlic act or condition i'.Toll which 
tlic grievant is hascd. 
3 .  1;orni;il St:~::c Two: IS  the gric:valit(s) is not acltislicd ~ v i t l l  !!!'* Chicl'of 
I'olicc's clccision. said il ic l i \  itlil,;l(s) through his/licr I'BA rt~p1.1:scntnlivc. 
shall rno1.c the gricvancc Ji)r\\;rd 11) the To\vn Boarcl Icvcl. 'I'lic 'Tolvn 
Board shall in writing rc~iclcr 2 ilcci.;ion \\ ithin ten ( 1  0) calc,:lci:lr clays of 
the last ilc~iinl. I S  ho \vc \~ r ,  !he Town I3oa1d alld thc I';?,'i ollicinls 
(Steward. 1'BA I'rcsidcnt) clcct to procccd to n Town I h r d  I [caring ratlicr 
than dircctljl to nrbitrnti~3n i i l  xi nttcmpt to rcsolvc thc matter n!nicablj., n 
~nuti~ally aglrccl upon hearing c!.:tc :,hall be sclicdulcd (withi11 a ~~casonal,lc 
amount of time) bcforc the Chi:.!' ol' I'olicc. Town 13oard. ::!c\vard, PI311 
ARTICLE ? 
Discipline I'ur eligible c~n~;loyccs :,hail 5,110~~ Section '75 of the Nc\v J.VI;\ :;kite C i ~ i l  
Service 1 .:I\\,. 
1 ycnr scsticc on annivcrsnry d a k  
5 ycars service on anniversary dale 
I0 yeass scr\:icc on nnnivcrs:~sy cl:~lc 
15 years scsvicc 011 a ~ i n i ~ c r s ; ~ r y  date
30 ycars scsvicc on annivcssnry dale 
A. All vacation will bc grantccl. so  I'ar as possible, in  order ol'scniosily. 
C; . 1 ~ ~ 1 1 1  W C C ~ S  of vacation shall tfllic p~.cccdcncc over individual days ol' 
vacation I'or scheduling ~ L I ~ P O S ~ S .  
1-1. I~mployccs sliall be givcn in acivallcc tlic pay dilc on the days falling 
within thcir vacation pcsioel ifthcy so clcsirc and apply two weeks prior to 
tlic pay period preceding the vacation. 
In tlic event t!iat an cmplocc  is or bcco~~ic:, i l l  prior to the cniploycc':; schctlulcd 
vacation or is atl~nittccl to n legally co~islitutccl hospit:il during tlic cmploycc'~ 
schctlulcd vacation and i t  is clc~crnlincd [hat the illiicss or in-jury was i n  no \v;ly 
attributable to the cmploycc's rcchlcss or \villful action \vliilc o ~ i  vacalion, then 





3 .  
6 .  
. 7. 
S .  
9. 
10. 
1 I .  
I,. 
13. 
'I'wclvc (1 3) clays of sicli I ~ a \ ~ c  shall bc allouccl cncli year, and the cnlploycc I:~;I!/ 
accumulate t\vclvc (12) clays pcr year at the ratc ol'onc ( I )  clny per n io~i t l~  ilrllil a 
total ol'onc hwiclscd cigh~y (I SO) clays is ~.cnchcd. Sick lcavc may not be accrued 
bcyc)~id lhc ~ ~ ~ : ~ s i m u n i  of'o c Ii~~ndrcd cislily (I 80) clays. 
A pl~ysician's ccr[il?cation may he rccluirccl afics tlic cniploycc has bccn on sick 
lcavc I'or tllrcc (3) co~ i t i nuo~~s  days. 'l'lic Dcp-tmcnt  Ilcnd may require a 
pli~~sician's ccrlification in oll~cr cnscs. 
'flic smallest incrcmcnL ol'sicli ci~nys ~ l ~ a l  c:ir~ i,c t:ti~c~i is one-hnlI‘(112) clny. 

' I l c  provisions of this Agsccn~cnt shall bc cl'li.ctivc as nl' January 1,  2003. a n d  r;ll:~ll 
x m a i n  in c l ' kc t  thl.ough I)c.ccmbcr 3 1 ,  2006. 
